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Basic idea of the app

The basic func onality of the app is that a number is represented by coun-
ters in the place value chart. When shi ing counters, the value of the num-
ber is retained, but its representa on changes.

The app is designed to accompany pupils on their way along the abstrac on
chain from the coun ng of concrete objects to the standardized symbolic
representa on (Gerster & Walter 1973). The focus is on teaching the place
value principle. Instead of concrete objects, counters can be used whose
value depends only on their posi on (that is their place value), and not on
their color, shape or size.

The app uses virtual counters whose color is independent of their posi on in
the place value chart. The counters can be moved on the place value chart.
The value of the represented number does not change – in contrast to the
non-digital place value chart – as, via automa c bundling and unbundling,
the value is preserved. It can be experienced that a red counter in the tens
posi on is the same value as 10 red counters in the ones posi on (Ladel
& Kortenkamp 2014). It is possible to switch from a representa on of the
values via colors, as it is useful in the ini al teaching, to representa ons
without different colors by changing the se ngs of the app.

Moving a counter from one column to another column causes an automa-
c exchange, for example an exchange of one ten for ten ones. This basic
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According to these guidelines, seven teaching concepts are developed and
evaluated at the University of Potsdam:

4 2 Numerical understanding A digital place value chart enables a
flexible understanding of the place value.

42° Spa al rela onships Digital media help to mathema cally descri-
be real geometrical configura ons.

Reading fluency By reading at the same me the audio book is
played, the reading fluency improves.

Analogy forma on The parallel execu on of real experiments and
virtual analogies supports the process of comprehension.

Data logging The digital detec on and evalua on of measured
data supports the implementa on of real experiments.

Loops and structures First programming experiences with actual
cubes are made.

1 2 5
Algorithms in everyday life On the basis of everyday phenomena,
fundamental principles of algorithmic thinking are developed.

As a result, the project will provide ready-to-use and directly applicable con-
cepts, as well as explicate a common theore cal basis for the concepts.

In par cular, the integra on into the school-prac cal studies, the placing
of master’s theses, and a cross-disciplinary colloquium ensure the prac cal
and theorized integra on into the Studiey courses for future teachers at the
University of Potsdam.
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experiencecanbeconnected:Counterscanalwaysbeexchangedforcoun-
terswithalowervaluebymovingthemtotheright.Inthiswayintroduc-
onoftenths,hundredthsandevensmallervaluesissupported(Behrens&

Birkner-Ahsbahs2016).

Aprerequisiteforasuccessfuluseoftheappisanexisngunderstandingof
thebundlingprinciple.Theappisthereforenotdesignedforbundlingand
unbundlingorexchangingcounterswithdifferentvalues.Forsuchacvies,
realmanipulavessuchasinterlockingcubesorDienes’base-10arithmec
blocksaresuitable.Theappbuildsonsuchanunderstandingandplacesits
focusontheimpartangofaflexibleunderstandingoftheplacevalues(see
page14).

Formoreinformaonaboutthebackgroundofthelearningenvironment,
see
hp://dlgs.uni-potsdam.de/konzepte/zahlverstaendnis.
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Abouttheproject“DigitalesLernenGrundschule”

“DigitalLernenGrundschule”isaprojectoftheUniversiesofBremen,
HamburgandPotsdamaswellastheUniversiesofEducaonofLudwigs-
burgandSchwäbischGmündandtheLudwig-Maximilians-UniversitätMün-
chen,madepossiblebytheDeutscheTelekomFoundaon.

Everyuniversitydevelopsconceptsfortheuseofdigitalmediainelemen-
taryeducaon.AttheUniversityofPotsdam,thedevelopmentofconcepts
isbasedonthreeguidelines:

Linkingrealandvirtualspacesofacon

Realexperiencesmustnotbedestroyedbytheuseofdigitaltechnologies,
butatthesamemethenewpossibiliesshouldbeusedsensibly.Inall
concepts,therefore,aparallelapproachofrealandvirtualspacesofacon
isprovidedinordertoestablishalinkbetweenthetwoworldsandto
exploittherespecveadvantagesofeach.

Connecvitytosecondaryschool

Specificbasicconceptswillbeselectedthattakeupthepreviousexperi-
enceofthechildren,developthemandconsolidatethemintofurtherus-
ablebasicconceptsforlearninginthesecondarylevels.Theideasbehind
therespecveconceptsmustbetransferabletosimilarorlaterlearning
contents.

Basedontheoryofsubject-specificdidacc

Inaddiontomediacompetency,theelementaryschoolprimarilyimparts
content-relatedandprocess-relatedsubject-specificcompetencies.Inthe
project,thecompetencyofsubject-specificdidaccoftheresearchersat
theUniversityofPotsdamisusedtoelaboratethecontentofdigitaltools.
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How to use the app

The app is operated through three interac ons:

Adding new counters

A new counter is added to a column of the place value chart by tapping
anywhere in the column.

Moving counters

When you move a counter to the right, this counter is automa cally un-
bundled according to the place values.

When moving to the le , a counter is bundled, if possible, with further
counters coming from the right.

Dele ng counters

A counter can be removed by moving it upwards out of the chart.

Furthermore, all the counters can be removed simultaneously by shaking
the iPad.

All interac ons can be performed simultaneously and independently with
mul ple fingers. The func onality “Gestures” should be switched off in the
app se ngs under “General” → “Mul tasking”.

6

Even with decimal frac ons, the flexible understanding of the place value
can be trained analogously to the whole numbers (see page 15).

Recommended se ngs: Places 4, Frac onal Places 2

1. Write thefollowing numbers!

13t

2t 14h

1T 2O 7h

3O 25t

2. Which number is larger?

4T 9O or 1T 29O

5t 3h or 4t 15h

37h or 3h 7t

2O 1h or 2O 1t

5T 32O 13h or 8T 2 O 1t 3h

3. Create the number 2.35 in the place value chart!

Find another representa on!

How many different representa ons do you find?

Can there be more representa ons if the place value chart is differently
structured? Explain!

So far, the project has not been used to test the app on decimal numbers. As
soon as experiences are available, this guide can be adjusted accordingly.
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Sengs

Fordifferentteachingsituaons,youcanusedifferentdisplayoponsinthe
app.Thebasicfunconalityofautomatedbundlingandunbundlingremains
unaffectedbyallsengs.

Gotothe“Sengs”appandselectthe
app“PlaceValue”ontheleside(you
mayhavetoscrolldown).Thereyou
havevarioussengopons.

Mostofthesengchangescausethe
numbersalreadydisplayedtobede-
leted.Youshouldthereforemakethe
sengs,orhavethemcarriedoutby
thepupils,beforetheyworkwiththe
placevaluechart.

Showtotal

Youcansetwhetherornotthetotal
valueoftheinsertedcountersistobedisplayedintheheader.

“Showtotal”on“Showtotal”off

7

Decimalfracons

Forthenumberrangeexpansionfromthewholenumberstothedecimal
fracons,itisusefultousethepermanenceprinciple:Previouslyknown
mathemacalstructuresremainintactandareembeddedintheextended
numberrange.

Apossibleapproachinteachingisasfollows:Aerdifferentrepresentaons
forthenumber32havebeenfoundintheplacevaluechart(seepage15,
No.3),thisisalsotobetriedforthenumber7.Sinceithasalreadybeen
previouslyrecognizedthat,fromastandarddecomposion,onlyunbundling
totherightleadstofurtherrepresentaons,therecanonlybeafurther
representaonforthenumber7ifthescoreboardisextendedtotheright.
Thisispossiblethroughtheappsengs(seepage8).

Forthenewdecimalplaces,thesamelaws
ofbundlingandunbundlingapplyasfor
thewholenumbers.

Fortheintroducon,suitablesengscan
beusedtoiniateadiscussionaboutna-
mingthenewplacevalues.

Byturningofftheseng“Showtotal”,the
translaonofthenumberrepresentaon
intheplacevaluechartintothecorre-
spondingdecimalfraconcanbelearned.

Places:4,FraconalPlaces:2,
Showtotal:off,Headers:Integers

Itcanalsobedonestep-by-stepbyvaryingtheseng“Headers”(seeillus-
traon).The“spell-out”funconisusefulforpraccingthecorrectwayof
speaking(e.g.“threepointonetwo”insteadof“threepointtwelve”).
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Se ngs

Spell out

If this se ng is ac ve, the total va-
lue is displayed as a word.
Note: This se ng only takes effect
“Show total” is ac vated.

Places

Use this se ng to specify the num-
ber of columns displayed.
Possible values are 2, 3 or 4

Frac onal Places

If you would like to use decimal
frac ons, you can set the number
of decimal places.
Possible values are 0, 1, 2 or 3

Language

The language se ngs influence the
number words and bundling units.

“Spell out” on

Places: 4, Frac onal Places: 3

The “Show total” and “Spell out” se ngs are especially useful for reading
numbers from the place value chart as well as learning how to read the num-
bers. Thus, the spelling of single digits behind the comma can also be learned
for decimal frac ons.
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5. Unbundling the hundreds
6 1 3 6 : 4 = 1 5
4
2 1
2 0

1 3

6. Spli ng the tens
6 1 3 6 : 4 = 1 5 3
4
2 1
2 0

1 3
1 2

1
7. Unbundling the tens

6 1 3 6 : 4 = 1 5 3
4
2 1
2 0

1 3
1 2

1 6
1 6

8. Spli ng the ones
6 1 3 6 : 4 = 1 5 3 4
4
2 1
2 0

1 3
1 2

1 6
1 6

0 21



Base

Inaddiontothedecimalsystem
(base10),youcanchooseotherba-
seshere.Thisinfluenceshowmany
countersareeitherbundledorun-
bundled.
Possiblevalues:2to16

UseBaseforCounng

Ifanumeralsystemotherthanthe
decimalsystemisset,youdecide
whethertheautomatedcounngis
doneinthedecimalsystemorinthe
selectednumeralsystem.

Montessori

Basedonthecolorsusedin
Montessorimaterials,onesare
shownasgreen,tensasblue,and
hundredsasred.

“UseBaseforCounng”off

“UseBaseforCounng”on
6inthedecimalsystemcorrespondsto12
inthebase-4numeralsystem
(6=1·4¹+2·4

0
)

AlthoughtheMontessorimodecanbeaninialaidintheidenficaonof
theplacevalues,themodeshouldbeavoidedinthecourseoftheprimary
schooling.Thevalueofacounterisdeterminedbyitsposionandnotby
itscolor.

9

Wrienmethodsofdivision

1.Represenngnumbers

6136:4=

2.Splingthethousands

6136:4=1
4
2

3.Unbundlingthethousands

6136:4=1
4
21

4.Splingthehundreds
6136:4=15
4
21
20

1

20



Se ngs

Logging

When this func on is ac ve, the movements on the iPad screen are re-
corded. If the iPad is connected to a computer via iTunes, corresponding
recordings can be processed further. This func on is intended for research
purposes.

Headers

This se ng affects how the place values in the header of the table are
displayed and how the number of counters is counted.

Normal

The values are wri en out and their quan-
ty is counted.

Count

Only the quan ty of counters per place va-
lue is counted.
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ng heaps, the result 1534 is shown in the place value chart. The numbers
must be chosen in such a way that, on the one hand, the heaps do not beco-
me too large; on the other hand, the number of heaps should remain small
(five), so that everything can s ll be well displayed. To generate tasks, it is
also useful to mul ply a result with small digits (e.g., 1534) with a rela vely
small number (e.g., 4).

The following tasks offer learning opportuni es at different difficulty levels:

• Complete procedure feasible

732 : 3 6216 : 4 7215 : 5

• Unbundling necessary (thousands)

1365 : 3 2134 : 4

• Without remainders from the tens

5728 : 4 6755 : 5

• Without remainders from the hundreds / only the hundreds

4263 : 3 5648 : 4 7245 : 3 7284 : 6

• Digit zero
(also with half-wri en methods solvable)

4015 : 5 4506 : 3

• Divisions with remainders
(suitable as a transi on to decimal frac ons)

8530 : 6

Recommended se ng:
Show total on; This makes it clear that the dividend is not changed but it is
only split in parts.
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None

Thetableheaderisnotlabeledatall.

Integers&Count

Inthecaseoftheintegers,theplacevalues
arewrienoutandthecountersarecoun-
ted;inthecaseofthedecimalplaces,only
thecountersarecounted.

Integers

Inthecaseoftheintegers,theplacevalues
arewrienoutandthecountersarecoun-
ted.Thedecimalplacesarenotdisplayedin
thetableheader.
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Wrienmethodsofdivision

Intheclassificaonofdivisionsituaons,twotypesofdivisioncanbedis-
nguished:parvedivisionandquovedivision.Forthewrienmethod

ofdivisionitisrecommendedtoworkwiththeconceptofquovedivision.
Usingtheexampleofthetask12:3,thismeans:

Quovedivision
Howmanygroupsof3are

therein12?

groupsof3
Howmanygroups?

Parvedivision
Howmuchdoeseveryoneget
when12areevenlydistributed

to3groups?

3equalgroups
Howmanyineachgroup?

Apossibleapproachusingtheexampleofthetask6136:4isshownon
thenextdoublepage.Inthefinalconfiguraon,theimageshownhereis
obtained.

Itshouldbenotedthatthedivi-
dend6136issllpresent,butis
nowrepresentedbygroupsof
4.

Thestep-by-stepchangeinre-
presentaon,beginningwith
thethousands,requiresaflexi-
blerepresentaonofthenum-
bers,forwhichthedigitalplace
valuechartissuitable.Ifonein-
terpretstheheapsof4ascoun-

18



App Instruc on

During the app introduc on, the various func onali es of the app, as well as
the respec ve mathema cal background, can be conveyed through various
ques ons. The steps presented here do not have to be introduced immedia-
tely, as they can also be carried out over several classes. Before individual
func onali es are considered, a free trial of the app can take place, in which
the pupils first act without concrete work assignments, so that pupils gain
experience in using the app.

Recommended se ngs: Show total on, Headers Normal

Func onali es of the app Possible task

Automated coun ng “How can you determine which number is
displayed?”

It should be clear that the app itself counts, howmany counters are in which
column and also the total number of counters (if the corresponding se ngs
are ac vated).

Coloring when the bundling
unit is exceeded

“When does the color change in the table
header? And why?”

As soon as (in the decimal system) there are more than nine counters per
column, the number of counters in the table head is colored red.

Dele ng of counters “Remove all counters.”
Erasing can be performed either by moving the counters upwards to the
table header or by the shaking movements (see page. 6). However, it should
be discussed with the class whether the shaking gesture is appropriate.

Mul touch “Create as quickly as possible the number
8.”

It is possible to create counters simultaneously with several fingers.
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3. Bundling the ones

1

1 6 7
+ 3 4 6

3

“Write 3 (ones),
memorize 1 (tens)”

4. Adding the tens

1

1 6 7
+ 3 4 6

3

“11 tens”

5. Bundling the tens

1 1

1 6 7
+ 3 4 6

1 3

“Write 1 (tens),
memorize 1 (hund-
red)”

6. Adding the hundreds
1 1

1 6 7
+ 3 4 6

5 1 3

“Write 5 (hundreds)”

17



FunconaliesoftheappPossibletask

Automatedbundling“Place16countersintheonescolumn.
Whatcanyoudonowtogettheusualrep-
resentaonofthenumber16intheplace
valuechart?”

Thepupilsshouldrecognizethatmovingtotheleautomacallybundles.At
thispoint,thedifferencetothenon-digitalplacevaluechartcanbeworked
out.

Bundlingnotpossible“Createthenumber8,thenmoveacoun-
terfromtheonescolumnintothetensco-
lumn.Explainwhathappens.”

Iftherearefewerthantencounters(inthedecimalsystem)inacolumn,
theycannotbebundledbymovingacountertothele.

Automatedunbundling“Create2tensand3ones.Thenmoveone
counterfromthetenscolumntotheones
column.Explain,whathappens.”

Analogoustotheautomatedbundling,unbundlingistobeinvesgatedand
explained.

Constantvalueinspiteof
changesintherepresenta-
on

“Createthenumber23.Whathappens
tothenumberwhenyoumovecounters?
Finddifferentwaystodisplaythenumber
23.”

Thepupilsshouldnowinternalizethefactthatbundlingandunbundling
changetherepresentaonofthenumber,butitsvalueitselfispreserved.

Taskscombiningthevariousfunconaliescouldbeasfollows:“Setthe
number58onlywithones.Thendeletethenumberasquicklyaspossible.”
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Wrienmethodsofaddion

Thewrienaddionalgorithmcanbeusedtoshowhow-starngfromthe
ones–itisaddedplace-wiseand,ifnecessary,bundled.Sothatthecounters
cansllbedisplayedclearly,whenexplainingthisprocedurewiththedigital
placevaluechart,caremustbetakenthatthenumbersdonotbecometoo
large.

Itisnotintendedthatthedigitalscoreboardbeusedasatoolfordetermi-
ningtheresultsofanyaddiontasks.Rather,itisanaidtotheintroducon
ofthemethodinordertounitethewrienalgorithmwiththeconceptof
place-wiseaddingandbundling.Therefore,aparallelexecuonofwrien
addionandaddionwiththescoreboardisrecommended.

Recommendedsengs:
Showtotaloff,sothatthesumofthenumbersisnotshown.

1.Represenngnumbers

167
+346

2.Addingtheones

167
+346

“13ones”

16



Flexible understanding of place value

In addi on to the standard representa on of the number 21 in the place
value chart as 2 tens and 1 one, other whole number representa ons are
also possible - namely as 1 tens and 11 ones or also as 21 ones.

2 Tens 1 One 1 Ten 11 Ones 0 Tens 21 Ones

If a maximum of nine counters are used per place, it’s called the standard
decomposi on of a number from which the usual number representa on
with the numbers 0 to 9 (in the decimal system) results. All other possible
representa ons, on the other hand, are referred to as non-standard decom-
posi ons.

A flexible understanding of place value is the ability to switch flexibly bet-
ween the standard decomposi on and non-standard decomposi ons of a
number.

Using the place value app, it is possible to learn the process of transi on
between standard decomposi on and non-standard decomposi ons. The
opera ons required for this step, such as bundling and unbundling or coun-
ng the counters, are taken over by the app, since they should already be

highly developed by the child.

Th H T O

18 4 9

16 12

4 7 13

The necessity of gaining a flexible understanding
of place value, for example, results from everyday
language (e. g. “Felix Klein was born in 1849.”), but
is also found in mathema cal contexts such as the
half-wri en calcula on methods of division (e. g.
1612 : 4) or the wri en calcula on methods of ad-
di on and subtrac on (e. g. 137 + 346).
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The following types of tasks are suitable for the promo on of the flexible
understanding of place value:

1. Write the following numbers!

1H 32T 4O

279O

7O 31T

3H 3T 14O

Not all units are fully bundled, also the or-
der of the values is not always the standard
order. Therefore, the significance of the in-
dividual values must be recognized and the
number determined.

2. Which number is larger?

5T 3O or 4T 15O

1T 14O or 2T 8O

73O or 7O 3T

4T 9O or 1T 29O

The order and depth of the bundling are
also varied here. Among other things, the
idea is to be countered that larger digits
(when neglec ng the bundling unit) are gi-
ven a larger value is to be countered.

3. Place the number 32
in the place value chart!

Find another representa on!

How many different
representa ons do you find?

This sequence of tasks again illustrates
the flexible representa on possibili es of
a number in the place value chart. It is pos-
sible to find rules for finding all representa-
ons, and the procedure can be used later

on if the chart is expanded to the right (see
page 22).

Automated bundling and unbundling, and thus the constant value of the
displayed number when shi ing counters, is the essen al difference from a
conven onal place value chart. This also means that the pupils must have
already internalized the bundling, so that it can be accepted here as an au-
tomated ac on.
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